Supramolecular architectures in the salt trimethoprimium ferrocene-1-carboxylate and the cocrystal 4-amino-5-chloro-2,6-dimethylpyrimidine-ferrocene-1-carboxylic acid (1/1).
In the salt trimethoprimium ferrocenecarboxylate [systematic name: 2,4-diamino-5-(3,4,5-trimethoxybenzyl)pyrimidin-1-ium ferrocene-1-carboxylate], (C14H19N4O3)[Fe(C5H5)(C6H4O2)], (I), of the antibacterial compound trimethoprim, the carboxylate group interacts with the protonated aminopyrimidine group of trimethoprim via two N-H...O hydrogen bonds, generating a robust R22(8) ring motif (heterosynthon). However, in the cocrystal 4-amino-5-chloro-2,6-dimethylpyrimidine-ferrocene-1-carboxylic acid (1/1), [Fe(C5H5)(C6H5O2)]·C6H8ClN3, (II), the carboxyl-aminopyrimidine interaction [R22(8) motif] is absent. The carboxyl group interacts with the pyrimidine ring via a single O-H...N hydrogen bond. The pyrimidine rings, however, form base pairs via a pair of N-H...N hydrogen bonds, generating an R22(8) supramolecular homosynthon. In salt (I), the unsubstituted cyclopentadienyl ring is disordered over two positions, with a refined site-occupation ratio of 0.573 (10):0.427 (10). In this study, the two five-membered cyclopentadienyl (Cp) rings of ferrocene are in a staggered conformation, as is evident from the C...Cg...Cg...C pseudo-torsion angles, which are in the range 36.13-37.53° for (I) and 22.58-23.46° for (II). Regarding the Cp ring of the minor component in salt (I), the geometry of the ferrocene ring is in an eclipsed conformation, as is evident from the C...Cg...Cg...C pseudo-torsion angles, which are in the range 79.26-80.94°. Both crystal structures are further stabilized by weak π-π interactions.